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1) THE CRIT10

THE PLITMED KNIGII'r.

The acbievcmient of thcir indepcndcnce b>' tilt 17nitil States,1 constitut-
ing a new departure inifile liktory (if tlic world, v;,and îs, a it eource (if
national pride, a sentiment %vibich was at flie outbet su.Ntinitd, nt Icast by tlic
great public men wîo had participated iluflic strtig..,k, %witl il dignity worîhy
alike of theinselves and their camse In course (.f finie. under the influence
of schoolbooks careftilly attuned ta flattery of the îîatiotinl vanitv, and ta the
perversion of histry, aud of tie iîlitqd oratibry bo dear io flic Anierican
heart, îvhat liad been a lofty anîd jtisiifiab!e î'ride degenvrîtcd int cludt' iid
vulgar conceit, whiicb rapidly becanie ins'.ltiit witlî tle. dev'elop.nenît (f
%trenti. A hiundred and twetlvc >'ears af ever incrcasinig îîover and dignity
iii fic comnity of nations miglit b, stuîîîoscd ta havi' worti away the cruîdit}'
of carlier years, and imparied a c-afn and diguifid toile to flic national
councils, but instead of this, we arc îînhippily witnessing an acccss of tilt
ffenzy of bombast and malignity.

One of the most absurd instances of the fuçtiani clap.:r.îp te %vhicb our
neighbours are addictod, is tlic application of the ridicuilvus epithlet, 1« tlie
.Piumed ]<nigbt," ta that cxcecdingly unclîivairous lierson, Mr. Mlle.

It is now undersîood tuai, iu order ta scurc iNr. Illainv's witildrtlwil
from the Presidential candidature, fais own nomination, and M r
]3laine's active support in the camipaign, (lencral Harrison bas cancedcd ta
that astute politician bis choice of a position i tile cibintt, and a consid-
erable Proportion of nominations of officials. Thei denionstratiolis whicih
attended Mr. fllaine's returu fr'em Europje speedily assumed Sa niarkcd a1
character-throwing the pcrson-ility of Gcîîeral Harrison se ciampletcly in
the back ground-as ta lcnd the strouge8i confirmation ta ibhis idea. If it
be correct tict Plumed ]Cnighit's Knightbood is oif a vcry questionable
character, a character wvbich is confirmed hy tile persistent and mai.
cious ascriptian ta England and Canada of plans and motives which MIr.
Illaine and his followers know vreIl enuughi du nlot rî'ally exist. His chuscn
associates and abletoers are sucli men as Mr. Carnagie and <'iber Iran and
steel milfionaire kings, whosc cbivalry certainly does nui etuibrace a1 c1lival
rous estiniate or iheir relations ta tlic workingmen iii tbeir ceîuî>lay. Sa
unscrupulous are 'Mr. flfaine's inetbods tbat it is quite probable the mort far.
seeing of the Eepublican party miay have viewed ivitb sincerc a iprtICben, suh
bis actual candidature for tbe l>residcrcy I'nforitunately, sbould thry %vin
the day, ?.Ir Bhaine's position as the irre- ponsible 1rîîwer b- li-i the throne
%will allov hlm perbaps even al vidcr !;-c-.pe fo~r miechief than bis actual <iccu
patian of it. Sbould his party, on the utlier baud, siýtaMi defteat, it i ta bie
boped, and miay reasonably be predicted, tiat bis prestige will v inilh, bis
influence declirie, and ibat ive shall beau but littie more of lM lu tbe future.

R]ETALIATION.

The mnotive of President Cleveland tndhbis advisers In sendîng lits iEctalla-
tion Message ta Congress is probably twa.fold It bias been forccd upan
him by the campaign necessity ai takuîg flie wind out ci the sals of the
Ilepublicans, and we take it lie bias not been averse ta reading the Seuate a
lesson in logic. As regards the treaty wbîcli that body siw fit ta reject,
bath iMr. Cleveland and Mr Blayard considercd it a fair nieaaure, and tice
assumptions n0w put forth in the message, ai the vexatioit- course pursîîcd by
Canada, are too pahpably artificnai, and adopted for the sake of con8îstency
ivitli the neiv deparînre comptl!ed by parî3' exigencits, tu wvcigh againsi the
evident sinccrity of ibeir first declaratic-n. Il is te be regretted that MNr
Cleveland hias been ubliged ta dtceiid t f ith %~et ut bias ofipunents, but
ycî greater unpleasa litness to Canîada miglît bc the result of thîcir ê;coring a
catch-paint againsi him. The attidude tf.e United States Guvtrnincmit ias
been miade ta assume is a huniiiating spectacle, but as continuedl dit-cussiun
continues ta elicit new points, it b.-comes mort aud mure probable that tbe
results of the move ilh îlot be vers miscbievaus.

As regards tlic merits of the cunîentian, thc mutilai assettratians of
Canada aîid the United States that tlic inîcrests of each have beun shame-
fully surrendcrcd ta the other, would alone suffLke to indi.ate tbe fairness of
thc treaty. Blut the trcaty is flot noiv the chiier grievauce. The canal-tells
are also prcssed inoa tbe service, btît the real offence is the Canadian Rail-
vay competition. In ail thc disputed points the Presidenî's message accuses
Canada of narrowness ; and assumes fu.r Amiercans as rights, prîvifegcs
which arc clearly matters af concession only .and it is impussible that
Canadians cao blind tbcmsctvcs ta the offensive iiifercncc ruîaning througb
if, that Canada hias rcally nu surt ai ri-rht tu cm bark in any kîind of enter-
prise, proteci any af lier industries, or in the meekest way assert any rights
of bier own, if they liappen ta bc in the sfîghtest degree dibtasiclul ta the
high rnîgbtiness of our neighbors. 1 hcy, on the uther harid, belaud tilen-
selves ta the skies for a forbearance and geîîerosity in the trcatmerat af
international questions whicki we are cntîrely uîîable'ta dîscern.

It is noticeable thai Mr. LlIcveland s message is couched in somcwhat
general termis, the tallacy of wbich prot rudes direcdy wc came te analyze the
aileged grievances.

Thus, wben equal canal privilegea wcre conceded ta ilhe United States,
thcy were ta be rcciprocated. Tbe U. S. Govc.-nnient ccrtaîniy did grant
the use ai the St. Clair Canal, wvluch îs controllcd by thc Fcderah Govern
mnent; but tbe Federal Govcrniiicnt %vas tu tirge on the biate Goicrllments
af Ncw York and Michigan the granîîng of the samne pruvileges un ilicîr
canais. Wbetbcr urged or not, thase States have nevcr grantedl the priý-i-
legcs ivbich Canada at once conccded ai the request of the British Govcrn-
ment.

Witb respect ta the transhipment of fish, 'Mr. Cleveland pranounced a
treaty "'fair and just " by whih Canada would ha% c granted thaï. advantige
in return for the irce admission ai Canadian fisb îo the t'nîled States. 'Vhat
the Presidcnt noir dernands il as a right, and a8ks for power tu retaliatc if it

is flot granted, almost amnounts ta proof tliat the position talcen in the rt,
sage is insilîcere. Tlh e question is indccd treated in a disingenuonus %vay. the
rescension in i 8S of the privifege ta Ainerican fish, being stated %witfîout h,:
sliglitest mntion of the condition on wlîiclî if nîiglit bave been retlined.

i'l'le freqîteut iîisistaîîce on l'otîr liberalihy and gencrotîs cansideritionî"
(of wfii %vu prc8urne tlîe Behiring Sea seizures are instances) is farcical in
viewv of fle abrogationif oflie Reciprocity Treaty witui tîte transparent design
or spitingt thlhritish Provinces. 'l'le Amiericaiîs very ivell kîîow, tha to
ahlýi% ilicir fislbernîiîn ta îrauîslip îlîeir catches fromn aur ports ho fule Untd
States, %Villtu ilie. ite admission of Dili fish tu Aluvrîcan I=nWeti. 5iljnuI
îîîeans tlie dustrution of tie Canadian flshingi iuterest.

If the penalts' for protecbing our rîgbts is ho I)- the prolîibitiun of thi,
tranlsit of Cjnadaiî goods iu bond over United States Ralittw.ys, l) i ; u,
and iticonvteiienlce wilf doubit cas enîsui ta Canada, bt it is quite eid-r
tint inany initigating, if îlot correcsponiiig advantages il accru-, t Ut
Atlaitic ports. On the oiller baud, we have hardly yeî begtun to fîCar titt
5'oices of tiiose Anîcrican suîipliers. whose intereRts svill suifer qîtite as niucl
as, if not mo>rt iban, aur o'vn. by retaliatary mensuires. nnd w_- incliric t. th.
belief that so niuch dviiiir sî'ihh spring up) lu ail directions tîtat ive shahl ver>
probably svilntss no seuiosîs attempt o tise the pnwets the Presideni scts-
to bave enhar ê' d. 'l'ie svhile allEair is campaign clap.trauî, t1oýughi '>1
hiighfy dan-crous nlature, h>ut it isin tlie power of Canada ta mininîiz! tl,,
<lanerbt reslt ianeaîa of a calta unretaliative attitude. %b aî<

il, %vu very earniestly hope the Governuient ial consult the truc digmiat> .-i
file country by steadfarhly, declining to distîîrb the iiiibaci vivendIi dîîring det
coiîtiîiuaucc of flic presciit fislîing scasoiî.

TrHE EUROPEAN .SI1'UATION.
Empetor Wiliaru bas bzcu "1swingiuig tound tte circle" ai the neigtis

boring States, and it secîns in order ta look it apparent results. "'nen hie
,vi4ted the Cz2r, and af:erwards King Christian of Denniark, there %Vau%
niticl kissing, embracing, and saluting, and every possible demonstration Lf
esteem, affectioni and good svill, but tdicre %vert mnay indications that near;y
ai tuis display %v'as mercly surface.

Iu C.pejnbagen, the peuple ivere cul, il nlot absulutily suhhen, esera*
thougli ibeir RCing ivas obsequiious eîîougb. If does nlot appear that thcr,:
%vaQ any liersonal dibhike or repugnance te the yuuing Eniperar, but intrLd> a
national feeling arising otît of the ScillessickHolsîein affair af 1864 Th-
humiliation of Delinark in til matltr pieîcedl thse tcaits of the Dancs, andI
thcy ivill neyer furget it, or cease tu hoie ihit bomne hucky chance mray à.),ie
day occur ta give tuîem an oppartunity ta recover tlîeir lost ternitory, and to
avenge tlie Ment oif that var.

The inanner uf that hobs %vas such ns to touch ta the quick. the Danibn
national feeling ai lianor. Thcir gallant little army waged a naost bieroir
resistance for ten long ieeks against the combined bordes af Prussia and
Austria, but svere beaten dowvii by shcer weigbt of nunibers. This feeling
rarakles, anad %vil] prubably neyer bu ali.îycd ivilie Gersnany bolds ,ea
af te territary and Dennîark remains a nationi. 'l'lie Danes look uiop:fui>
tovvards Rtissia. They argue %vilh suine îilausibiiiy that thse Czar niay b:
cxpectttl ho sympathise %vîtli thîem, as hie is the representative of tbe bouse of
HuiLLCiu.Julorp, end also because his %wiic là a daugbter of the Dinbn

KiaChristaui 9 th. I is nuteorthy that during tue rc-cenî visit of WiîUùrn
tu Alexandtcr, îîo restriction svas placed au tuie Russiaii press ln regard 1ý
ibe disctussionî (f the Scblesvick-Holsteisi question. Gerinsuy fias been put
in tailler au unjphcaalit by iîo i >- tIi , tnces uf thae contin, ital î,aiers,
svhimcl declare boldly îuîat Schieswis-k-lolsteiai ivas %vrongfuiy taken ftan
D-n'nark aual A.sace Loaine froua France. 1'bcse tî'pics are natur.Iy and
iucvitably oi a distturbing sort. If Gcriaaany sbould restore ta Denmark its
old duchy, and ta France the provinces that ivere once hiers, there wauld of
course and unquestionabhy be peace but there is flot the rcmoûtest panssi
bility tbat she avilI ever do se voluntarily. Irdeed, the Germant oficia!
hiapers openly and boldfy dechare ibat these provinces can anhy be separawd
frin Germany by a successful %var with France and Russia as the ittarkog
nations. Of course, France would b. only tua ghad ta have a chance to
obtain revenge, and ta get back lier hast terribory. It is flot sa clear tuiat the
Guverariient of Russia wuhid consider i %vise policy te enter upon sud.l
a schiene. The>it arc -.àutiuub, and .. il11 flot figlat for fun, or merei'lyi ua àl
senlimental or î.hivahruu dt:sîre ta behp litthe Da-nmark un the one baud, ur
France oaa hile uther. Sue sviil wcisgh vcry card-ully every p-issiblc contin-
gcncy befure cuinmittng beràeif, especaly as tbe least nmove %voud irub
ably braag ut& a gtneral cunfact aif uver Europe. Austria's position çaû
bardly bc cunsidered doubiful, fur Il she alhuwcd, Germnany tu bc- beaten bier
tairou wuld siiCa çeome hîext , alij, %VLÎ the cîgoir.tuîofaatuaaîc
sv4ich compose lier empire, disruption reould bc comparatively easy. Taiere
arc aiso strong indicationis tbat Italy and Turkey wouid jouin the Gz-rmn-
Aubtrian combanataun rattier tnan tiacar fucs. fle.ides, Great IBriainm iajaèh,
bc draan iai, and in thiat case sbc wuuld doubîless take the samne sÏde, and
îhus parahyze France. More important ta Russia is the consideration that ah
wuid stop the carr> ing out of bier plans for the consolidation and exteaisiont
of bier eastern empire.

At present Germany may rest securc in fic possessian of tbese territoieb.
and at sbuuld bc borne iu mind thînt the Hoisteiners and hall Scbleswiek -ire
Gcrman-speaking, whitelheic aim ai Germany bias becu maintaitied fromn
lime tu trne sioce the ,sintb century.

The Ena jieror ib abîout tu vi'bit Rotie, and probably Vienna, but i Is fiol
hikehy thiat lie wihl go ta Paris ibis year ai any rate 1

ln tefetence ta 'Mi. Crofton*s article in tast veci, s CRiTitý. Sit E. Tarhi.
saîd tbat tbe hast shot fircd in defense ai Blritish connectioo %vouhd bc 'mcd
by a French Caoada,


